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During Drosophila development, the transcription factor Sp1 is necessary for proper leg growth and also
to repress wing development. Here we test the role of Sp1 during imaginal disc regeneration.
Ubiquitous expression of wg induces a regeneration blastema in the dorsal aspect of the leg disc.
Within this outgrowth, the wing selector gene vg is activated in some cells, changing their fate to wing
identity in a process known as transdetermination. In this report we demonstrate that reducing the
gene copy number of Sp1 signiﬁcantly increases both the frequency and the area of transdetermination
in regenerating leg discs. By examining the expression of known Sp1 target genes, we also show that
the proximo-distal patterning gene dachshund is downregulated dorsally, leading to a break in its
normal ring-shaped expression pattern. We further report that transdetermination, as evidenced by Vg
expression, is only observed when there is a broken ring of Dachshund expression. Combined, these
studies establish a role for Sp1 in leg-to-wing transdetermination.
Published by Elsevier Inc.Introduction
Drosophila imaginal discs, larval primordia for the adult
appendages, are formed during embryogenesis. Transplantation
experiments have shown that imaginal discs are determined for
speciﬁc appendage identities in the embryo (Simcox and Sang,
1983) and that these identities are maintained during larval
development (Gehring, 1978). Surgically fragmented imaginal
discs can regenerate missing portions, but generally maintain
their disc-speciﬁc determined state (Bryant, 1978). Intriguingly,
sporadic cell fate changes (e.g., from leg to wing identity) can be
observed during the regenerative process. This switch from one
determined state to another has been termed transdetermination
(TD; Hadorn, 1978). Here we investigate the molecular basis for
transdetermination events, and focus on leg-to-wing TD for
several reasons. First, detailed fate maps have been generated
for the ﬁrst leg and wing discs (Schubiger, 1968; Bryant, 1975)
allowing us to identify speciﬁc regenerating disc cells that
undergo TD. Second, we can take advantage of the expression of
vestigial (vg), a wing selector gene which is only activated in leg
cells during TD and is necessary and sufﬁcient for leg-to-wing TD
(Kim et al., 1996; Maves and Schubiger, 1998). Third, previous
genetic screens have been successful in identifying genes that
modify frequencies of leg-to-wing TD (Klebes et al., 2005;
McClure et al., 2008).Inc.
uw.edu (A. Tseng).Leg-to-wing TD can be induced up to a frequency of 58% either
by making speciﬁc cuts in imaginal discs (Schubiger, 1971), or by
using a ﬂip recombinase construct to ubiquitously express wing-
less (wg) in the leg disc (Act5c4yþ4wg ; Maves and Schubiger,
1995; Struhl and Basler, 1993). Both of these protocols induce a
localized area of cell division forming a regeneration blastema
(Johnston and Schubiger, 1996; Sustar and Schubiger, 2005;
Sustar et al., 2011) from which new structures are formed. Cells
within the blastema can regenerate missing leg elements or
duplicate existing patterns, and both of these processes are
considered regenerative growth (Bryant, 1970; Schubiger, 1971).
In addition, Wildermuth (1968) demonstrated that the transde-
termined cells arise within the regeneration blastema, and Maves
and Schubiger (1995) subsequently showed that only the newly
formed cells fated for dorsal structures can transdetermine. In an
effort to understand the mechanistic basis for leg-to-wing TD,
numerous genes have been assayed for their involvement in TD.
Here we report that a deﬁciency containing buttonhead (btd) and
Sp1 modiﬁes the rate of TD.
In Drosophila, btd and Sp1 are linked genes with partially
redundant functions in mechanosensory organ development
(Schock et al., 1999). However, recent studies have demonstrated
non-redundant functions for these two genes in leg development
(Estella and Mann, 2010). RNAi knockdown experiments during
embryogenesis revealed that animals with decreased Sp1 expres-
sion have leg reduction and exhibit severe defects throughout the
entire leg, which suggests that Sp1 is required for proper leg
formation (Estella and Mann, 2010). Further experiments on Sp1
have been hampered by the lack of null alleles. The best genetic
alternative is Df(btd,Sp1), a small deﬁciency that removes both btd
Fig. 1. vgBE-LacZ expression in the ﬁrst leg discs of an Act5C4wg control (A) and Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ mutant (B). Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ discs have on average,
a three-fold larger area of vgBE expression. Area of regeneration blastema is estimated as the portion of the disc above the dash line and arrow based on the ﬁndings of
Klebes et al. (2005). Discs are oriented with dorsal up and ventral down. Nerve is on ventral side (triangle). Scale bars: 50 mm.
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determined by RNAi knockdown (CG1354 and CG32698; Estella
and Mann, 2010). Inducing somatic clones during embryogenesis,
Estella and Mann (2010) observed that 90% of Df(btd,Sp1), Mþ
clones had no or only a small residual patch of leg tissue. In
addition to the leg defects, 10% of the clones exhibited transfor-
mations of leg structures to wing, an effect that was never
observed upon removal of btd alone. When Df(btd,Sp1) Mþ clones
were induced during the 2nd instar, leg identity was retained but
growth defects were observed throughout the entire leg (Estella
and Mann, 2010). No effect was observed on wing development.
Thus, Sp1 is not necessary for wing development, but its expres-
sion may prevent wing development. Combined, these data
suggest that Sp1 is a selector gene for leg identity and in its
absence, leg cells are more susceptible to switch to dorsal disc
identities Fig. 1.
Here we provide evidence that removal of a single copy of Sp1
dominantly enhances wg-induced leg-to-wing TD, both in terms of
frequency and area. We propose two possibilities to explain these
ﬁndings: (1) Sp1 is a selector gene and the absence of one copy of
this gene permits more leg-to-wing TD; (2) Sp1 targets the down-
stream gene Distalless (Dll) (Estella et al., 2003), which in turn targets
dachshund (dac) (Giorgianni and Mann, 2011). Dll and dac are genes
involved in patterning the proximo-distal axis of the leg imaginal
disc and the loss of their function could enable fate changes. We
present evidence that downregulation of either Dll or dac has no
signiﬁcant effect on the frequency of wg-induced leg-to-wing TD.
However, we did observe that the concentric ring of Dac expression
is disrupted in the dorsal aspect of transdetermining leg discs. This
loss of dorsal expression always occurs in discs with TD, but it is not
sufﬁcient to induce TD. We also show that Dll is upregulated in the
dorsal aspect of the leg disc when wg is ubiquitously expressed. This
upregulation happens in discs both with and without TD. Thus, our
results favor the idea that Sp1 is a selector gene of leg identity, and
the transformation of leg to wing is augmented by compromising its
function (Estella and Mann, 2010).Materials and methods
Fly stocks
Wild-type ﬂies were from the ‘‘Sevelen’’ line. For our
Act5c4wg controls, we crossed y w hsﬂp122 to þ; Act5c4yþ4wg
(provided by K. Basler). In addition, we crossed in vgBE(Boundary
Enhancer)-LacZ (Williams et al., 1993), a reporter for an enhancer
that is required for leg-to-wing TD (Maves and Schubiger, 1998)
to allow us to identify wing precursors. For our experiments we
crossed the act ﬂip-out system with yw Df(btd,Sp1) FRT19A/FM7,
DllSA1FRT42D/CyO-GFP, dac3FRT40A/CyO-GFP, and dac9 pksple-3/
Cy0-GFP (provided by R. Mann) to test for modiﬁers of TD. We
used wg-LacZ (Struhl and Basler, 1993) to monitor Wg activity in
experiments where using mouse anti-Wg conﬂicted with the use
of another mouse antibody.Transdetermination induced by ubiquitous wg expression
Flies were raised at 25 1C on standard Drosophila medium
supplemented with yeast. Eggs were collected in two hour
intervals following a one hour pre-collection to eliminate most
over-aged embryos. The larvae were raised at 25 1C for 48 h then
shifted to 18 1C for 24 h (development at 18 1C is half as fast). The
age of the larvae adjusted for development at 25 1C is considered
to be 60 h after egg deposition (AED), which corresponds to the
mid-second larval instar stage. To overexpresswg, the larvae were
heat-shocked for one hour in a 37 1C water bath. With this
regimen wg is activated in over 90% of the cells (Maves and
Schubiger, 1995). At 96 h after the heat-shock protocol, CyO-GFP-
negative larvae (DllSA1, dac3, or dac9), females [Df(btd,Sp1),
btdxG81], or all (Act5c4yþ4wg controls) were selected for dis-
section for ﬁrst leg discs and staining. First leg discs were used in
all our screens. For the EdU staining experiments, ubiquitous wg
expression was induced at 72 h AED instead 60 h AED to corre-
spond to previous screens (McClure et al., 2008).
Table 1
Frequency of wg-induced leg-to-wing transdetermination.
Genotype Frequency of leg discs with Vg expression
Act5C4wg (control) 32% (94)
Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ 68% (80)n
Act5C4wg (control) 28% (50)
Act5C4wg; btdXG81/þ 28% (47)
Act5C4wg (control) 42% (71)
Act5C4wg; DllSA1/þ 55% (77)
Act5C4wg (control) 36% (47)
Act5C4wg; dac3/þ 47% (49)
Act5C4wg; dac9/þ 40% (53)
Act5C4wg; dac3/dac9 35% (51)
(  )¼number of cases.
Since the frequency of Vg in the Act5C4wg controls is variable, all modiﬁer screen
experiments were done with a parallel wg control.
n Indicates signiﬁcant difference.
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After in vivo culture, discs were ﬁxed for 20 min in 4%
formaldehyde in PBS and rinsed with PBSþ0.2% Tx-100. We used
mouse-anti-Dac (1:100), mouse-anti-Wg (1:200) (both from the
Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank), as well as guinea-pig-
anti-Dll (1:2000), guinea-pig-anti-pMad (1:1000) (both gifts from
R. Mann), along with rabbit-anti-b-Gal (1:1000) (Cappel), and
rabbit-anti-Vg (1:100) (a gift from S. Carroll), and incubated the
material overnight at 4 1C. After multiple rinses secondary goat
antibodies (1:500) (Alexa) were added and incubated with the
material overnight at 4 1C. The specimens were then rinsed in PBS
and mounted on polylysine-coated coverslips in Fluoromount.S-phase marker
EdU was used to detect cells in S-phase and is an alternative to
BrdU as used in previous screens (McClure et al., 2008). However,
EdU is more sensitive and intense than BrdU (Salic and Mitchison,
2008). For EdU immunohistochemistry, we used the Click-iT EdU
imaging kit (Invitrogen C 10338). Discs were dissected and
incubated in 10 mM EdU in Ringer’s for 30 min (N. Zielke, personal
communication). Following EdU labeling, discs were ﬁxed for
20 min in 4% formaldehyde, and washed twice in PBSþ0.2% Tx-
100. The discs were then incubated in 1x Click-iT reaction cocktail
for 30 min, washed thoroughly in PBS, and mounted.Data analysis
Confocal images were collected on an MRC600 or Leica SP5
and processed with NIH Image-J and Adobe Photoshop. TD was
scored either using Vg antibody (for experiments with dac alleles,
Table 1) or the vgBE-LacZ-reporter (experiments with Df(btd,Sp1)/þ ,
DllSA11/þ , Table 1). ImageJ-1.41 was used for image processing and
making z-series projections. For area measurements, we used Image
J’s freehand selection tool to outline the area of the vgBE-LacZ, or the
cluster of cells in S-phase of part of the regeneration blastema, as
well as with the area of the entire disc. We calculated the area as a
proportion (%) of total disc size. For Fig. 4, intensity measurements
were done on single sections. We used Image J’s circle selection tool
(set at 15 mm) to outline a collection of cells at three close but not
overlapping sites, and calculated the average of the measured pixel
intensities. Statistical differences were based on chi-square tests or
rank summed tests. P-values o0.05 are considered to be signiﬁcant.
All images are z-series projections, with the exception of Fig. 4C0, C00
and D0, D00 where only single sections are presented to emphasize
the intensity differences.Results and discussion
Deﬁciency in btd and Sp1 enhances transdetermination
Previously our lab focused on leg-to-wing TD and was able to
identify genes that enhance or suppress the process (Klebes et al.,
2005; McClure et al., 2008). Recently, experiments conducted by
Estella and Mann (2010) concluded that Sp1 is required for
establishing leg identity and that somatic Df(btd,Sp1) clones
induced during embryogenesis lead to transformations of leg to
wing. In a DNA microarray screen analyzing the expression
proﬁles of transdetermining cells from leg-to-wing TD, 143 genes
were identiﬁed as possible candidate genes, but btd and Sp1 were
not among them (Klebes, et al., 2005). In a subsequent screen
of P-lacZ insertions, 19 genes were identiﬁed as modiﬁers of wg-
induced TD, and btd and Sp1 were not picked up in this screen
either (McClure et al., 2008). Nevertheless, these screens provided
a broad overview of the types of genes involved in TD. In both the
DNA microarray and P-lacZ screen, transcription factors were
found to be the most frequent class of genes that modify wg-
induced TD (Klebes, et al., 2005; McClure et al., 2008). Consistent
with this observation, btd and Sp1 encode closely related zinc-
ﬁnger transcription factors (Wimmer et al., 1993).
Here, we analyzed the frequency of wg-induced TD in
Df(btd,Sp1)/þ heterozygotes. We induced wg expression with
the Act5C4yþ4wg ﬂip-out construct under a protocol that
induces leg-to-wing TD at moderate frequencies between 30–
45% (Act5C4wg control; Table 1). We then introduced the
Df(btd,Sp1) deletion and analyzed the frequency of leg discs with
vgBE-LacZ expression as a proxy for leg-to-wing TD. We observed
that the frequency of leg-to-wing TD more than doubled in
Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ as compared to the Act5C4wg control
(Table 1). This robust difference demonstrates that this deﬁciency
is a dominant enhancer of leg-to-wing TD. To determine which of
the two genes was required for modifying wg-induced leg-to-
wing TD, we overexpressed wg in btdXG81/þ animals and found
that the frequency of vgBE-LacZ expression was not signiﬁcantly
different from the controls (Table 1). These observations indicate
that the increased TD observed in Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ was
a result of reducing Sp1 alone. In comparison to previously
published enhancers of TD, Sp1 increases the frequency more
dramatically than many others; for example, I(3)01344 (59%,
Act5C4wg control 32%) and S6 kinase (48%, Act5C4wg control
32%; McClure et al., 2008), but less than others such as augmenter
of liver regeneration (alr, 84%, Act5C4wg control 32%) and Matrix
metalloproteinase-1 (Mmp1, 82%, Act5C4wg control 32%; McClure
et al., 2008).
Beyond the increased frequency of TD, we also observed that
Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ ﬁrst leg discs with had signiﬁcantly
larger areas of vgBE expression (Mann–Whitney rank sum two-
tailed test, p¼0.001, Fig. 2). The average ratio of vgBE-LacZ area to
total disc area was 0.008 in Act5C4wg control discs (n¼30), and
0.023 in Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ discs (n¼54). In addition, leg
discs from the experimental series had a higher frequency of
multiple regions of vgBE-LacZ expression (Table 2, chi squared
two-tailed test, p¼0.03). Thus, TD is more frequent and more cells
transdetermine in Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ leg discs.
Based on the observation that Df(btd,Sp1) Mþ clones induced
in the second instar (48–72 h AED) have reduced legs but no
identiﬁable wing structures, Estella and Mann (2010) concluded
that neither btd nor Sp1 is required to maintain leg identities past
48 h AED. However, we observed that Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ
larvae with ubiquitous wg expression induced at 60 h AED
generated more leg-to-wing TD than in Act5C4wg controls. This
indicates that Sp1 may still function during the second instar as a
selector gene. From our earlier work we know that ubiquitous wg
Fig. 2. EdU labeling in ﬁrst leg discs 72 h after induction of ubiquitous wg expression. Ubiquitous wg expression induces a regeneration blastema in the dorsal aspect of the
disc, part of which has a concentration of cells in S-phase of the cell-cycle (yellow outline). In Act5C4wg controls, we observed two classes of EdU labeling in non-blastema
cells (ventral leg disc cells): no label (A) or some label (B) The percent of discs in each phenotype is indicated above. Area of regeneration blastema is estimated as the
portion of the disc above the dash line and arrow. Discs are oriented with dorsal up and ventral down. Scale bars: 50 mm. (For interpretation of the references to color in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 2
Number of vgBE-LacZ expressing spots in transdetemined leg discs.
Genotype Number of ectopic vgBE-LacZ spots
1 2 3þ
Act5C4wg (control) n¼30 83% 10% 7%
Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ n¼54 57%n 37%n 6%
n¼number of cases.
n Indicates signiﬁcant difference.
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observation). This developmental delay is not likely to occur in
larvae with Df(btd,Sp1) Mþ clones. The extension of larval life is
necessary for blastema cell proliferation, a prerequisite for regen-
eration and TD to occur. Without the delay, missing structures are
not replaced (Halme et al., 2010). There is also evidence that
during the developmental delay, cells in the regenerate have
undergone some rejuvenation. Partial rejuvenation at least to the
mid third instar was shown in experiments by Schubiger and
Alpert (1975) with the temperature sensitive allele of ssa40A. At
28 1C a normal antenna is formed, while at 17 1C a leg forms in the
place of the antenna. The critical time point for the decision is in
the mid-third instar (Grigliatti and Suzuki, 1971). When eye-
antennal discs are fragmented after the temperature sensitive
period (late third instar), the temperature at which regeneration
takes place is the sole determinant of antenna or leg identity in
newly formed structures (Schubiger and Alpert, 1975). This
means that during regeneration, homeotic genes function to
deﬁne the appendage identity of the regenerate. However, reju-
venation does not revert to the ﬁrst larval instar as shown by
Gsell (1971). In variegating y discs the decision to express the
wild-type versus the mutant y allele is made during the ﬁrst larval
instar (Lindsley and Grell, 1968), resulting in a mosaic of wild-
type and yellow cells in the leg disc. After long-term culture of
disc fragments, transdetermined structures which arise are eitherexclusively wild-type or exclusively yellow. Thus, the decision to
express one or the other allele is no longer possible, indicating
that rejuvenation during regeneration does not go back to the ﬁrst
larval instar.
Is blastema growth an indicator of TD?
We have previously shown that the regeneration blastema
consists of both regenerating and transdetermining cells. After
ubiquitous expression of wg in the leg disc, an area of proliferat-
ing cells is induced in the dorsal aspect of the disc. Our previous
work determined that this area behaves as a regeneration
blastema and has the same characteristics as the blastema formed
at the wound site after disc fragmentation (Gilbert, 2010; Klebes
et al., 2005; Karpen and Schubiger, 1981). Just as in disc
fragments, this area produces the blastema to form the new leg
structures as well as the transdetermined ones. TD is a sequential
process, in that cells undergoing TD arise from regenerating cells
and not from the original disc (Gehring, 1966; Wildermuth, 1968;
Sustar and Schubiger, 2005). Therefore, one might expect the size
of the regeneration blastema to be an determinant of the disc’s
potential to transdetermine.
Since TD is more frequent in discs of Df(btd,Sp1)/þ animals,
we compared the size of Df(btd,Sp1)/þ blastemas to controls.
During regeneration a ‘front’ of proliferating cells progresses
(Sustar et al., 2011), making it difﬁcult to deﬁne the boundaries
of the blastema. We therefore restricted our size measurements
to the area of S-phase cells that represent only a fraction of the
whole blastema. Using a similar protocol as McClure et al. (2008),
we overexpressed wg (using Act5C4wg) at 72 h AED, and gave a
short pulse of 5-ethynyl-20-deoxyuridine (EdU) 72 hours later to
label cells in S-phase (Fig. 2). We observed that the area of cells in
S-phase formed with about the same frequency in both the
Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ animals (93%, n¼30) and Act5C4wg
controls (90%, n¼32). The Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ animals
displayed slightly more overgrowth with a 7% larger imaginal
disc. However, the area of the S-phase cells as a proportion of the
entire disc was not different between Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ
Fig. 3. Wg and Dpp are two signaling molecules active in both wing and leg
imaginal discs. In the wing disc, vg expression is stimulated by Wg and Dpp (Kim
et al., 1996). In the leg disc, Wg and Dpp signaling are responsible for patterning
the proximo-distal axis by activating Dll expression and repressing dac in the
distal region of the disc (Lecuit and Cohen, 1997; Giorgianni and Mann, 2011). Dll
targets dac and is necessary for its activation (Giorgianni and Mann, 2011). In turn,
dac represses Dll in a negative feedback loop (Abu-Shaar and Mann, 1998;
Giorgianni and Mann, 2011). Sp1 lies upstream of Dll and activates Dll expression
(Estella and Mann, 2010).
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with previously published data indicating that the size of the
S-phase area is not an indicator of TD frequency (McClure et al.,
2008). One key caveat is that here we are only looking at the part
of the regeneration blastema deﬁned by EdU incorporation. The
slightly larger overall size of the discs we saw could still mean
that there is a correlation between the size of the regenerate and
the frequency of TD.
Interestingly, we found that some non-blastema cells in the
ventral portion of the disc incorporated EdU (Fig. 2B). Usually
cells not participating in the blastema are arrested in G1 and G2
(Sustar and Schubiger, 2005). The failure to arrest the cell-cycle
was seen more often in Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ discs (59%;
n¼41) than in Act5C4wg controls (42%; n¼64). This suggests
that btd and Sp1 may be involved in the cell-cycle arrest of non-
blastema cells during regeneration.Dll and dac do not modify TD frequency
Sp1 is known to have three functions in leg development: (1)
Early on, it is a selector gene for leg identity; (2) During
embryogenesis, it activates downstream targets to pattern the
proximo-distal axis (Fig. 3); and (3) During larval development, it
is required for proper leg growth (Estella and Mann, 2010).
Previous published work has shown Sp1 to be an upstream
activator of Dll (Cohen, 1993; Estella and Mann, 2010), and that
Dll directly activates dachshund (dac) (Giorgianni and Mann,
2011). Dll and Dac are gene products that deﬁne the proximo-
distal axis and are required for development of the medial and
distal regions of the adult leg known as the telopodite (Fig. 4B).
Formation of the telopodite is dependent on wg and decapenta-
plegic (dpp) signaling, whereas the more proximal coxapodite is
independent of wg and dpp signaling (Gonzalez-Crespo and
Morata, 1996; Gonzalez-Crespo et al., 1998). Together, the telo-
podite and the coxapodite comprise the proximo-distal axis with
expression of certain genes deﬁning more speciﬁc regions. Dll
deﬁnes the distal tibia and the tarsal segments one to ﬁve (Sunkel
and Whittle, 1987), whereas dac is required for the development
of the femur, tibia, and ﬁrst three tarsal segments (Mardon et al.,
1994). Previously published work found that the interaction of
Wg and Dpp is responsible for TD (Maves and Schubiger, 1995;
Johnston and Schubiger, 1996). Since Wg and Dpp control the
expression of Dll and dac, we asked if decreasing the expression of
these telopodite genes would modify TD frequency.We reasoned that Sp1 could modify TD through two possible
scenarios: (1) Directly, as a selector gene, where a deﬁciency in
Sp1 increases developmental plasticity, and thus enables leg-to-
wing TD; or (2) Indirectly, as an activator of Dll, where the
deﬁciency downregulates Dll and dac, thus, inhibiting proper leg
development and encouraging cell fate changes. If this were the
case, we would expect to see an increase in TD following
reduction of Dll and/or dac function. We tested this hypothesis
by analyzing the frequency of wg-induced leg-to-wing TD in Dll
and dac heterozygotes.
Removing one gene copy of Dll (DllSA1) had no signiﬁcant
effect on the frequency of leg-to-wing TD compared to
Act5C4wg controls (Table 1). Even though the frequency of TD
was slightly higher with the null allele DllSA1 (55% versus 42% in
controls), the difference was not statistically signiﬁcant
(p40.05). Similarly, a null allele of dac (dac3), as well as a strong
hypomorph (dac9), or their combination had no statistically
signiﬁcant effect on the frequency of TD (Table 1). These results
demonstrate that the proximo-distal genes, Dll and dac, are not
modiﬁers of TD. This would imply that Sp1 does not enhance TD
through downregulation of Dll and dac, disproving the idea that
the Sp1 alters leg determination via downregulation of proximo-
distal genes. We favor the notion that Sp1 is modifying TD
through its selector gene function as a leg determinant or by
repressing wing development. Thus, by reducing the copy
number of Sp1, its function is compromised and the switch to
wing development is enhanced.
Downregulation of Dac is not sufﬁcient for transdetermination
As stated above, reducing Dll and dac gene copy numbers had
no signiﬁcant effect on the rate of leg-to-wing TD. This may be
due to the autoregulation between Dll and dac. Dll activates dac,
but there is evidence that dac represses Dll in a negative feedback
loop (Fig. 3; Abu-Shaar and Mann, 1998; Giorgianni and Mann,
2011). We hypothesized that this autoregulation could prevent
any signiﬁcant downregulation in transdetermining discs. We
therefore tested whether Dac is downregulated during wg-
induced leg-to-wing TD.
Contrary to what we expected, 66% of Act5C4wg controls
(n¼41) exhibited a disruption of Dac expression in the blastema
of the disc, which we refer to as the broken Dac ring phenotype
(Fig. 4D). Since dac is a proximo-distal gene and is required for the
formation of the telopodite, loss of Dac expression in the blastema
could indicate a fate change. However, the frequency of Dac ring
breakage was much higher than the typical frequency of vg
expression in Act5C4wg controls (Table 1). One possible expla-
nation for this result is that Dac was not sufﬁciently down-
regulated to induce TD in all cases. To test this, we looked at
the frequency of broken Dac rings in heterozygous dac leg discs.
As mentioned above, the frequency of TD was not increased in
Act5C4wg; dac3/þ discs. However, the observed frequency of
broken Dac rings was signiﬁcantly higher (79% n¼42; compared
to our Act5C4wg controls, 56% n¼43). This demonstrates that
Dac downregulation is not itself sufﬁcient to induce TD.
Even though downregulating Dac did not enhance TD, it may
be necessary for TD to occur. Indeed, we found that transdeter-
mining leg discs with vgBE-LacZ expression always had the broken
Dac ring phenotype. Moreover, not all discs with breakage of the
Dac ring had vgBE-LacZ . Three classes of discs were observed: a
complete Dac ring with no vgBE-LacZ, a broken Dac ring with no
vgBE-LacZ, and a broken Dac ring with vgBE-LacZ. These results
suggest that breakage of the Dac ring is necessary for TD to occur,
but is not sufﬁcient to induce TD.
We reasoned that if Dac downregulation is necessary for TD,
then animals with a higher frequency of TD should have a
Fig. 4. Dac, Dll, and vgBE-LacZ expression in normal and transdetermining discs. (A) Third larval instar control (non-heat shocked) wing discs strongly expressed vgBE-LacZ in
the primordium of the wing disc. Dac is expressed in a few small areas and Dll is only expressed in the wing blade primordium. (B) Third larval instar (non-heat shocked)
ﬁrst leg discs do not express vgBE-LacZ. Dac and Dll are expressed, respectively as a concentric ring and circle. (C)–(D) In Act5C4wg ﬁrst leg discs showing that Dac
expression can either remain as a concentric ring (C) or exhibit breakage of the ring in the dorsal aspect of the disc (D). Dll expression is slightly upregulated in the dorsal
region (C0 , D0) compared to the ventral region (C00 , D00). Note that (C0 , C00 and D0 , D00) are images of single sections. Area of regeneration blastema is estimated as the portion of
the disc above the dash line and arrow. Discs are oriented with dorsal up and ventral down. Scale bars: 50 mm.
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conﬁrmed in Df(btd,Sp1)/þ leg discs, which exhibited Dac down-
regulation in 84% of cases (n¼57) as compared to 66% in
Act5C4wg controls (n¼41; chi squared two-tailed test,p¼0.05). Consistent with our prior observations, Df(btd,Sp1)/þ
leg discs with ectopic vgBE-LacZ always had breakage of the Dac
ring. This provides further support that Dac downregulation is a
necessary prerequisite for leg-to-wing TD.
Fig. 5. In Act5C4wg ﬁrst leg discs, Dac is not downregulated in cases where we observed a symmetric wedge-shaped wg-LacZ pattern (A0) and a corresponding narrow,
weak dorsal pMad stripe (A00). Breakage of the Dac ring occurred where we observed asymmetric ectopic wg-LacZ expression (B0) and broad, strong dorsal expression of
pMad (B00). Area of regeneration blastema is estimated as the portion of the disc above the dash line and arrow. Discs are oriented with dorsal up and ventral down. Scale
bars: 50 mm.
T. Ing et al. / Developmental Biology 373 (2013) 290–299296Dll is upregulated in transdetermining leg discs
We observed that Dac was signiﬁcantly downregulated in the
regeneration blastema of transdetermining leg discs, which we
describe as a broken ring. This ﬁnding argues against the hypoth-
esis that autoregulation between Dll and dac may prevent any
signiﬁcant downregulation between these two genes. We therefore
investigated whether Dll was also downregulated in transdeter-
mining leg cells and thus promoting a switch to wing fate.
Following ubiquitous wg expression, the majority of leg discs
showed slightly but signiﬁcantly increased Dll protein levels in
the blastema as compared with the non-regenerated region
(Fig. 4C0–D00). This conclusion was made by comparing the
intensity of Dll expression in the dorsal versus ventral aspect of
the leg disc (dorsal/ventral pixel intensity ratio¼1.19, see Section 2).
A pixel intensity ratio larger than 1.00 signiﬁes that the dorsal side
has a higher intensity than the ventral side of the disc (n¼24, Mann
Whitney rank sum two-tailed test, p¼0.03). This observation
prompted us to look at vgBE-LacZ and Dac expression to see if there
was any correlation with the upregulation of Dll.
We observed the upregulation of Dll in all three of our
previously described classes: complete Dac ring with no vgBE-
LacZ (Fig. 4C), broken Dac ring with no vgBE-LacZ (not shown), and
broken Dac ring with vgBE-LacZ (Fig. 4D). This indicates that there
is no correlation between upregulated Dll and either ectopic vgBE-
LacZ or Dac downregulation. Therefore, unlike the broken Dac ring
phenotype, upregulated Dll does not correlate with leg-to-wing
TD. Since Dll is activated by Wg signaling (Lecuit and Cohen,1997; Estella et al., 2008), we suspect that this slight increase in
Dll may be due to the ectopic expression of wg.
Vg expression and Dac downregulation are correlated with speciﬁc
levels of wg and dpp
We previously reported that following induction of ectopic wg
with the Act5C4wg protocol, the endogenous wg gene becomes
activated dorsally in the blastema of the leg disc (Schubiger et al.,
2010). Along with the combined activity of Dpp, Wg has pre-
viously been shown to directly repress dac in the center of leg
discs (Lecuit and Cohen, 1997). We therefore asked if these two
signals (wg and dpp) were also responsible for repression of Dac in
the regeneration blastema. We analyzed the expression patterns
of wg-LacZ, Dac, and the activated Dpp transducer pMad in wg-
induced transdetermining leg discs. As in previous reports
(Schubiger et al., 2010) we described wg-LacZ expression in the
blastema in three classes: (1) Broad low Wg (Fig. 6A0); (2) Small
areas of moderate to high Wg (Fig. 5B0, Fig. 6B0); and (3) A wedge-
shaped patch with high Wg levels, symmetric to the endogenous
Wg pattern (Fig. 5A0, Fig. 6C0). We observed that discs with low
ectopic Wg levels have a broken Dac ring (5/5), as well as most
discs with small areas of moderate to high Wg (7/8, Fig. 5B0 0 0). In
contrast, discs with ectopic Wg expressed in a symmetric wedge-
shaped pattern (Fig. 5A0) never show broken Dac rings (0/8,
Fig. 5A0 0 0). We previously interpreted the wedge-shaped pattern
of Wg to indicate that the disc had undergone complete ventra-
lization (Schubiger et al., 2010) with a loss of dorsal leg structures
Fig. 6. Act5C4wg ﬁrst leg discs showing the three classes of ectopic Wg and the correlation with pMad expression. (A) Low Wg (A0) with broad pMad (A00) and spots of
vgBE-LacZ (A0 0 0). (B) Small areas of moderate Wg (B0), strong pMad (B00) and weak vgBE-LacZ (B0 0 0). C) Ectopic Wg is wedge-shaped (C0), and pMad expression is weaker (C00),
narrower than in A00 and B00 . vgBE-LacZ is not expressed (C0 0 0). In A0 0 0 and B0 0 0 vgBE-LacZ typically appears at the intersection of Wg and moderate pMad levels. Area of
regeneration blastema is estimated as the portion of the disc above the dash line and arrow. Discs are oriented with dorsal up and ventral down. Scale bars: 50 mm.
Table 3
Frequency of vg expression arranged by ectopic wg levels.
Genotype Low to
moderate
High High wedge-shaped
(Ventralized)
Act5C4wg; (control) 7/15 3/9 0/7
Act5C4wg;
Df(btd,Sp1)/þ
4/6 15/18 0/0
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of dorsal structures observed in adults (Maves and Schubiger,
1995; Johnston and Schubiger, 1996). Complete ventralization
would also be consistent with the observation that these discs
always have an intact Dac ring.
wg and dpp act synergistically in tarsal development
(Campbell et al., 1993), but antagonistically in controlling
dorsal–ventral leg patterning (Penton and Hoffman, 1996; Brook
and Cohen, 1996; Johnston and Schubiger, 1996). To understand
how ubiquitous wg expression alters the pattern of Dpp activity,
we used an antibody to the phosphorylated form of Mothers
against Dpp (pMad). We observed that in cases with ectopic
wedged-shaped Wg, pMad was detected in a narrow and sym-
metric stripe (7/7, Fig. 5A00, Fig. 6C00). The symmetric patterns of
both Wg and pMad support our interpretation that this class ofleg discs are ventralized. Leg discs with patches of moderate to
high Wg adjacent to the dpp-domain either exhibited pMad in a
narrow stripe (6/9, not shown) or more broadly and at higher
levels in the dorsal domain (3/9, Fig. 5B00, Fig. 6B00). However when
Wg was expressed at low levels, we observed that pMad was
Fig. 7. Model of the prerequisites for leg-to-wing TD. Leg-to-wing TD only occurs when non-symmetrical Wg overlaps with broad strong pMad expression. This interaction
correlates with a broken Dac ring, which is necessary for activation of Vg.
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These results are consistent with previously published data
supporting the antagonistic relationship between wg and dpp in
proximal leg cells (Brook and Cohen, 1996). In addition, our
results suggest that breakage of the Dac ring is dependent on
the relative levels of Wg and Dpp signaling.
The interaction between wg and dpp has been shown to be
responsible for inducing leg-to-wing TD (Johnston and Schubiger,
1996). Both the leg and wing disc arise from a common embryo-
nic primordium and there is evidence that both wg and dpp are
necessary for speciﬁcation of leg and wing cells (Cohen, 1993;
Goto and Hayashi, 1997). In the wing, wg and dpp act synergis-
tically and maintain the activity of the wing selector gene vg
(Zecca and Struhl, 2007; Kim et al., 1996). However, the interac-
tion between wg and dpp has never been looked at directly in
transdetermining leg discs until now. Here, we analyzed the
expression patterns of Wg, Dpp, and vgBE-LacZ in wg-induced
transdetermined leg discs. Using the three classes of wg expres-
sion we established previously, we observed that in the cases of
symmetric wedged-shaped Wg, pMad expression was always
narrow and weak (Fig. 5A, Fig. 6C) and vgBE-LacZ expression was
never observed. In these cases, TD will not occur because TD only
arises from newly formed dorsal leg cells (Maves and Schubiger,
1995; Sustar and Schubiger, 2005). In the Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ
animals, we observed no cases with symmetrical Wg (Table 3). In
the other two classes, the majority of cases expressed pMad broadly
and strongly in the dorsal region (75% n¼24), suggesting that
ectopic wg is acting synergistically with dpp. In addition, when
vgBE-LacZ was expressed, 100% of the cases in Act5C4wg controls
(n¼10, Fig. 6A and B) and in 95% of Act5C4wg; Df(btd,Sp1)/þ discs
(n¼19) had broad and strong pMad expression in the blastema of
the disc. As expected, vgBE-LacZ tended to be expressed at the
boundary between Wg and pMad (Fig. 6A and B). The cells that
expressed vgBE-LacZ generally did not colocalize with cells expres-
sing the highest levels of dorsal pMad, but rather in cells with
moderate pMad expression. Our results are in agreement with
Maves and Schubiger (1995) and Johnston and Schubiger (1996)
in that there needs to be a delicate balance between Wg and Dpp to
achieve TD. High levels of either gene product downregulate the
other to insufﬁcient levels for TD to occur.Conclusions
In this report, we characterized the expression patterns of genes
in transdetermining leg discs. Our experiments demonstrate thatspeciﬁc expression patterns of Wg, pMad, and Dac are needed for
TD to occur. Above, we outlined the expression patterns and
identiﬁed which classes of regenerating discs are capable of
transdetermination (Fig. 7). Further investigations of genes
involved in leg-to-wing TD should also examine the speciﬁc
expression patterns of other genes that may be a prerequisite
for TD.
Previous work has identiﬁed many genes involved in leg-to-wing
TD, and here we have shown that Sp1 is a strong enhancer of wg-
induced TD. Interestingly, the Sp1 ortholog, Sp8, has been shown as a
leg determinant in vertebrate species (Beermann et al., 2004). For
example, Sp8 null mice have truncated legs and fail to develop
speciﬁc leg structures (Bell et al., 2003). This shows that Sp8 plays a
role in both leg development and in determining leg identity. In
addition, reducing Sp8 gene copy number truncates leg outgrowth in
mice in a dose-dependent manner (Bell et al., 2003). In Drosophila,
Sp1 is a recessive lethal and arrests development at different stages.
More severe phenotypes are observed in animals that differentiate
adult structures but do not eclose to ﬂies. We tested such pharate
adults for appendage truncation and observed that reducing Sp1
gene copy number does not increase leg truncation (data not
shown). Moreover, there is evidence that theWnt signaling pathway
in developing chicks regulates Sp8 and not Sp9, the vertebrate
equivalent of Drosophila btd (Kawakami et al., 2004). We know that
in Drosophila, theWg signaling pathway plays a pervasive role in leg
regeneration. Our study provides evidence that Sp1 might also
function during regeneration, but it remains to be seen if Sp8 also
plays a role vertebrate limb regeneration.Acknowledgements
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